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EDITORIÂL NOTES.

SoME time ago we have occasion to
refer to the dierepectful manner in
which some people sing aloud and laugh
in the cemetery. There is, however
something more repulsive in the oaths
and offensive expressions used by labor-
ers in the home of the dead. Whether
they are employees of contractors for
monuments and copinge, or employees
of the fabrique, we cannot say; but we
udge from the nature of their work that
they corne from the city. It is very un
pleasant for those good Christians who
go to visit the Iast resting place of their
friends, to decorate their graves, or to
pray in "God's Acre," to have their
meditations and prayers broken in upon
by foul language and rougi oaths of the
lowest class. We would ask the diffèrent
foremen of the various gangs of masons
and stone-cutters that work in the ceme.
tery to be good enough to warn their
maen, and insist. upon a pruper respect
for the living and the dead.

.*
*

PN consideration of the recent atten
tion drawn toItaly aud King Humbert,
in consequence of the visit paid hy the
"Etna» to Montreal, perhaps, the follow-
ing piece of news niay be interesting as
an illustration of the glorions effecte of
the Italian monarch's beneficient and
awfully religious reigu.

"The soldiers of King Humbert are
bayonetting the peasantry in the pro-
vince of Novara. The authorities order-
ed the destruction of the vineyards in
the province in order to try and stamp
out the mnaeot plague which is ruinning
the grape production. The peuple re-
sisted the action of the authorities as it
tbrowa theiout of work and Isaves
them to etarve. The military are acting
with brutality. Possibly the soldiers
bave a. grudge against Novara. It was
from i acapital, similariy named, the
Italian armay made iLs celebratéd ru
away froxa the Austrians in the year
1849."'

Ti paper which, in our last issue, we
were forced to bring to task for its abom-
inable insulta towards Catholics, and
objects that are held sacréd and dear by
the vaut majority of .cur citizens, bas
very canningly sought to repair the mis-
take it committed, by attempting to
show that it bas as good a right te its
opinions as we have to ours. No person
ever referred to the opinions of that
organ,enor did we diseuse them in one
way or another. It is perfeetly free to
hold whatever opinion it desires. But
whst called forth the exposure of its in-
fidel and malicious attacks upon our
faith, was the low, slangy, insulting
manner in which it referred to a saint of
the church, and the vile comparison
made between Catholics and objecta of
deteaLbLion. Jt io not with that journal's
opinions we bave any quarrel,-they are
sao confused and baseless that no sane
person would waste time in -striving to
fathom them,-but we object to that
organ, or any other one, insulting our co-
religionists in a most uncalled for man-
ner, and publicly sneering and scoffing i

-at what Catholics revere, and openly

traducing the elect of God, as well as
blaspheming His majesty. It does nt
concern us that the editor (or editors) of

t that organ sbould lack faith, but the ab-
sence of belief in a creed does not give
any ian a right to sneer and scoff at
that religion, nor insut and hurt. the
feelings of its adherents. A persaon May
be an unbeliever-but let him have the
instincts of a gentleman, let him show
some delicacy of feeling and respect for

3 the feelings of others. We repeat, it was
not a question of opinion but one of fact ;
the fact that vile insult was launched
against every Catholie citizen of this city,
and we could not allow it to passt un-

* challenged.

WE HAvE Often heard of " raising
Cain ;" but if ever the tiret murderer and

t fratricide were raised, it decidedly was in
* the person of a reverend doctor of the

same nane--only he spells it with a big
r K-who has recently been telling the

Belfast Orangemen what Kane would do
-that i to say if he were only Able.
Read the following :

" .ddressing a deputation of Belfast
Orangemen, the Rev. Dr. Kane, grand
mnaster, suggested Colonel Saunderson as
president and Mr. T. W. Russell as vice-
president. at-the fortbcontfn Ulster Cen-
tral Assembly, adding that whoever were
chosen should be ready to die a hundred
times rather than submait to a criminal
Fenian Government in Dublin. If it
came to the worat, they bad to defend
their liberties, he was glad that nety
per cent. of them knew how to exchange
their walking-sticks for maore effective
instruments of self-defence without ay
scramble at the crucial raoment'."

· *

TrE reports fron the Congo Catholic
missions are mont satisfactory. Five
hundred children, that have been rescued
from servitude and barbarism, are re
ceiving instruction in Catholie schools,
and five of them are being trained for
the purpose of forming the nucleus o! s
body a! native clésgy. Thèse are fifterx
postulants at the house of novices of the
indigenous sisterhood. Glory to the in-
defatigable misionaries--priests - and
nuns-who are carrying the faith into
the land of darkness!

***

IN AboTIER column we publiah a letter,
written by one who sent us sorne very
interesting correspondence, a few months
age. The letter speaks for itself. We had
intended writing editorially upon the
subject, but we reserve that for another
issue, finding that our comrnunication of
this week fully touches upon the points
we were to treat. But we have much
more than "Ajax" to say upon this mat-
ter. That very cunningly constructed
article in the Star is a splendid index to
what might be expected uniles the pub-
lic be made acquainted with the true
inwardness of the case. It is pushing1
audacity to the limit of the ridiculousi
to find a Board of men, who are supposedi
to expend the public funds in the inter-1
est of education, equandering thousandsi
upon the demolition of that splendidg
Gothic structure-the Sarsfield school-(
and erecting an architectural monstros-i
ity, at enormous cost, in its place, and at

the same time talking of seeking to get
control of other schools-religious ones
of course-in order to crush them even-
tualy. We have the example of King&-
ton before ne; and we warn the would-
be perpetrators of similar injustices and
atrocities that there is a inuit beyond
which it. is not safeto go. The public,
that supports them, and should have a
knowledge (and a correct one) of what
becomeis of the monies, uay be forced
ta raise a voice of more emphatic protest,
-already is it crying out Quo usque fla-

dem i aterle 'patientia iostra I
**

Is connection with the question of
superstition, and the supernatural, of
which we write this week, the following
piece of Roman news inay prove very in-
teresting:-

" A curiots case was recentLy3 exanin-
ed at Roie by the ecclesiastical courts
which gave rise to a curious question,
"How far is it pernitted to consui I
sacréd bocks at itazards, andtiat draw
conclusions by means of t.he texts which
meet the eyes in the opened volume ?"
A. person had made a practice of consult-
ing boly books in this manner without,
at the dame time doing se for gain, or for
any but a good motive and in good faith.
[t happeneci that she had on several oc-
casions bit upon the most strange and
striking truths, and that 'er predictions
were more than once realized. The de-
cisions of the ecclesiastical court is that
such practices wias an abuse, and the
would-be prophet was forbidden ta con-
tinue thei. If, however, any persan
desires ta consult sacred' writings at
hazard, and for the good of their souls,
the best method is that followed by St.
Ignatius, who used to read extracts from
the Imitation of Christ twice a day. lu
the morning he read it by order of the
chapters, and in the evening was in the
babit of opening it at hazard. The great
saint was wont to declare that he had
always drawn great comfort trom thèseI
improvised counsels and admonitions.
On taf>he rnoste earned editr of thé
Imitation (Geucé> once toppéd near thé
town of Viterbo, and charmed with the
beant> of the srt decidéd t reside thèse
for the rrninder o! bis daye. Almeet
immediately after bis resolution was
taken, he opened his favorite books, and
the verse that met his eyes was: "Why
dost thou stand looking about thee here,
sinck this La ntithy resting-ple ?'
Scruck b>' this wasnzug, aur traveler at
the sarne instant heard the slow and
solemn tolling of a church bell. He rose
from the place where he was resting, ad
walking towards the town met a fanerai
procession bearing a dead body to its
lst earthly habitation. The Christian
wayfarer accompanied his unknown
brother to his narrow home, and then
centinuéd hie cpeued chaptér in thé
Imitation which, with marvelous ap-
plicability, continued: "Thy dwelling
must be in Heaven, and al things of the
earth are only t be looked apon as
passing by. All thinga pasn away, and
thon along with them.'

***

FRANcE seeme bound to get into war
with some nation or other; Scarcelyb as
the Siam cloud blown over than the Ital--
ian difficulty arising out of the bloody
scenes at Aigues-Mortes blackens the
horizon. Where matters are going ta
end there in as yet no knowing ; but it
evidenitly looks as if France is stepping
over a war volcano that menaces at anyt
moment to burst forth and play havoc.1
The despatches of Monday were certainlyi
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sensational enough, nor is there any
evidence of the atmosphere clearing.
We feai that our application of Irwini'n
poem, a few weeks ago, whicl was thei
considered by a great many as an ex-
aggeration, mtay prove somewlat corret.

before the close of' this yettr.

W.: leart that CouLt Mercier lias been
frozen out" at the great French Caria

dian Convention a Chicago. i 
properly so. He bas abandoned his
nationality and has becone a French
Aierican. Poor Riel ! How soon your

champion has forgotten your itenmory,
the ni ment it could no longer serve his
pu rposes.

4*

TUE BoSToN PILOT hiias the followinîg,
which is too rich to leLve un-reproduced -

We have heard of "ruîbbing it lu," bni
we must say that old Labby has the'
nost eiective iethod of performiing tha;

peculiar iperation that we have ever
heard of. The Pilot says:

"Apropos of 'Judas' tiChanberiain, 'a
London correspondent of the Dihlin
Freeman quotes froin memory M r. La -
houchere's stinging invective ou ti.he
saie subject six years ago. Labby wa-
speaking to an audience in the country
and introduced the name of Chamuber-
lain, then a fresh and detested traitoi

nIediately there caine a cry of 'Jttdas '
The speaker paused to rebuke snieh t
sentiment :-

"I must deprecate these historical coi-
pansons, quoth Mr. Labouchere. 'Thev
are seldoin accurate or just. J agi nso
here to defend Judas ; but Judas hai hiî
good oints. It isquite true that he ib'-
traye his Master, but he did noL th t
dine with Caiaphas and set iip wit
Herod. He did not get upon platforaîu
with the Scribes and Pharisees. H-e di
not stump Judea to prove that ie w»'
the only true Apostie, and all the re<
were apostates. No ; Judas appreciat J
the situation, and he very properly wwiL
ont and hanged himself."

Wa, VHEN, How, AND WUAT Wt
OucîIT To REA D," i the tiLle Of a 1mo4t

admirable little volume of about 1:,
pages, that bas recently been pubhisiet
by Thomas B. Noonan & Co., (if Boston,
and whicb lP written b> the RJ v. J..
C'Néil, O. P. Aftér '"loving>' and] grate-

fully" dedicating the work tol isnother,
" at whose knee he learned,in childhîood,
how to read," the author gives several
pages of most instructive antd highy
valiable information. The niere ins-
tion of the chapters is all we can give iii
thé space at our disposai; but if everi
that mauch ahexîtd inducé an>' af aur

readers to secure and study that volume
and eventually put in practice its teacli-
ings a great good will be the restait.
After teiling us, in a fresh and happy
style, why, when, and how wve ought to
résd, ws get Lén sub-ehiapters upoti
" what we on:ht to read.' Thé choice
of books-for which general principles
are laid down; poetry; danger of senti-
mental reading; hints on choosing books;
an ordérof e!rading euggestéd; hieter'
asd biography; magazines; néwspapers.;
novels ; and reading for children, are ali
snbjects elegantly and attractively dis-
cussed. We leartily recommend our
readers ta procure, if possible, that Jittie
guide and ta fellow iL; ach valusable,
time may be saved and much informa.
tion may be secured that umight-for
want of system-be entirely lost.


